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Ann Arbor. M&-m nnd Pnrir. Fr’ronce 
ani&rone at th; time of th~eloctrophyniob& study. The 
ssntrteulsr txbycardia cycle length was SOI to 580 ms. In 
Patirnts I and 2, P singk site *t the pmterolaterd mu or 
low Peplum im the left vent&k was iktafiScd a* which 
overdrive pa&g during ventieutar tarhycardin resulted in 
ventrlrutar capclup with P stimulus to QRS intervd of 280 
to 400 ms and with little or no change in the con6gurattm1 
of the QRS complexes durtog pactng as compared with 
during ventrteutar tachytardia. tn Patient 3, the same 
ptKluwm0n *a9 &%erwd at Pa.3 nrezn in ttlc ten “.?“wtek: 
at the inferior watt. overdrtve pacing during ventricular 
tachycardir r&ted in B stimulus to QRS interval of 440 to 
470 1111, whereas at tin pixteratk3teral writt, the 5timutuE to 
QR.5 i”,erwt war 320 lo MO m. Tmmcatkter rtuxkr of 
A slow conduction zone has been demonstrated to exist m 
the reentrant circuit of ventricular tachycardia in the canine 
postinfarction heart (1-5). and Gdence of a zone of slow 
conduction in the reentrant circuit of venrricular tachycardia 
in humans has been published (6.7). WC prcscnt herein three 
cases of incessant ventricular Ls;hycardia in which a zone of 
stow conduction was identified in the left ventricle. Transca- 
thetcr shocks delivered 10 the mne of slow conduction were 
successful in preventmg recurrences of ventricular tachycar- 
dia. 
These abwvatioa may be explaiwd by the pacing sits 
king lorated within a reentrant circuit in B zone ol Gaa 
rwduetion bwmded by inexcitable tiiw bmwcn the pe- 
ing site and the exit stte of the reenfront circuit. in Patient 
3. the variable stimutus to QRS intpN& arc cxptnined by 
variable proximity of the pacing siter within tbe stow 
conduction zone to tbe exil Eite of the reentrant circuit. The 
findings of this report dtnnostrste tbt it may be p&bte 
10 identiTy a ZO(N oil stow conductton that is 8 trtttta3 
Methods 
Patient eberectrrtstlcs. Three men with incessant ventri- 
cular tachycardia refractory to pharmacologic therapy and 
direct current countershock underwent an electrophysiolo- 
gic wdy for the purpose of attempting catheter abla&~ of 
the ventricular tachycardia. The clinical features of the 
patients and the characteriz!ics of their incessant ventricular 
tachvcardxa re described in Table I. Each patient had 
coronary artery disease and a histori of my&dial infarc- 
tion 6 months to IO years earlier. Each patient also had a 
history of recurrent ventricular tachycardia of mu!tiple con- 
figurations. In all patients. the inccssan[ venlricular rzchy- 
cardin had been treated unsuccessfully with mulriple class I 
anuanhylhmic drqs and ammdamne. 
Etectrophystotqie study. The parients underwent an elec- 
trophysiolotic study in the fasting. unsedated state, after 
providing informed consent. Quadripolar electrode catheters 
IUSCI) !hat had an interelectrle spacing of I cm were 
(Patient 3) of the defibrillator. After generel anesthesia was 
induced with sodium methahexital. IW to 240 J shocks that 
had a damped sinusoidal or critically demped (Edmark) 
configuration were delivered to the endacardium. The pa- 
tients subsequently underwent conlinuous ECG monitoring 
and treatment was continued with the ame antiarrhythmic 
drugs that were being used before the ablation attempt. After 
7 to 10 days, e follow-up elewophysiologic study was 
performed to determine whether ventricular techycardia WE 
inducible by programmed stimulation. 
Mapping nnd Pacing During Ventricular 
Tachycardia 
Patient 1. The earliest endowdial activity during ventri- 
cular tachycardia was recorded 30 ms before the onset of the 
during ventricular t&c&a at this site demonstrated a 
QRS complex at the midpostemlateral wall of the left 
ventricle. Overdrive pacing at a cycle length of 450 ins 
similar configuration between the QRS complexes during 
ventricular tachycardia and during pacing in IO of the 12 
ECG leads. 
inserted percutaneously into a femoral vein and ar!ery and 
speed oi l&l mm/s on a Siem&-Elema Mingograf’7.w 
Electmn!cs for Medicine DR 16 recorder. The filter scllings 
positioned in the right and left ventricle. respectively. Elec. 
for the in%w.rdiac recordings on the Mingograf7 were 50 to 
I.030 Hz (Patients I and 2) and 10 to 250 Hz (Patient 3) on 
trocardiographic (ECGI leads and intracardiac electrograms 
the Electmnics for Medicine recorder. Bipolar pacing with 
the distal pair of electrodes was performed with a progmtu- 
were displayed on an oscilloscope and recorded at a oaper 
mable stimulator (Bloom Associates, Ltd. or &vita): the 
stimuli were 2 ms in duration and varied in current strength 
fmm I to 35 mA, d*pending on the local stimulation thresh- 
old. 
At the low posterolarerat wall oJthe leJt ventricle, over- 
drive pacing during ventricular Iachycardia at cycle lengths 
between 470 and 370 ms resulted in ventricular capture with 
little or no change in the configuration of the QRS complexes 
during pacing (Fig. 1). At cycle lengths between 470 and 400 
ms, the pacing stimuli that captured the ventricle occurred 
within the preceding QRS complex (Fig. 2). The interval 
between the pacing stimulus and the QRS complw that 
resulted from the stimulus was 350 ms at a pacing cycle 
length of 470 ms, end increased progressively at 400 ms as 
the pacing cycle length shortened to 370 ms. The stimulation 
threshold at the pacing site was 32 mA. 
Mapping during veotrictdar taebyeardis. Bipolar record- 
ings of endocardial potentials were obtained during ventri- 
c&u tachycardia at multiple sites in the right and left 
ventricles. In addition. pacing during ventricular tachycardia 
at cycle lengths 20 to IO0 ms shorter than the ventricular 
lachycardis ~rclc length was performed at these sites, for 
the purpose of pace-mapping (8) sod in an attempt o entrain 
the ventricular techycardia V-13). During pacing. I2 lead 
ECGs were recorded, 
Catheter ablation. The patients prowded informed con- 
sent under an investigational protocol sporoved bv the 
Endocardial activity recorded during ventricular tachy- 
cardio from the distal pair of ekctrodes at this pacing site 
occurred 50 ms after the onset of the QRS complexes and 
persisted for 50 ms after the end ofthe QRS complexes. The 
duration of this endowdial electrogram was 220 ms. Endo- 
cardial activity recorded during ventricular tachysardia with 
the proximal pair of electrodes of the catheter et the pacing 
site started 30 to 40 ros before the onset of the QRS complex 
and maintained the same relation to the ORS corn&x durine 
Instirutional Review Board at the Univer& of Michigan ventricular tachycardia s during pacmg(Fig. 2): - 
Medical Cenler (Patienrs I and 2) or the Hdpital Jcao Overdrive pacing at cycle lengths between 400 and 3W ms 
Rostand (Patient 3). After the cathctcr web positioned et an at multiple sites in the right ventricle and at the apex. 
appropriate ablation Lite. the distal electrode of a 6F quedri- septum, inferior and anterior wall of the left ventricle re- 
polar electrode catheter wes connected to the cathode1 sulted in QRS complexes that had a different configuration 
(Patients I and 2) or anodal (P&m 3) output of a defibril- from tbp QRS complexes during ventric~dar txhycardia and 
later (Air Shields or ODAM). A I6 cm patch electrode (R2 neither entrained nor terminated the ventricular tachycardia. 
Corp.) positioned in the region of the left scapula WBS Al pacing cycle lengths shoncr than 300 ms, short bursts of 
conneaed to the anadal (Pa,n,ts I w,d 2) or cathode1 output polymorphic ventricular tachycardia were induced. with 
spontaneous reversion to Ihe original ventricular tachycardia 
within 2 s. 
Pationl2. The earliest endocardial ~clwity during vents’- 
alar fachvcardia was recorded 50 ms before the onset of Ihe 
QRSco&ex at the midseptum in the left ventricle.. Overdrive 
pacing at a cycle length of 450 ms at this site demonstraied a 
similarconfiguntmn of the (IRS complwa during vrntrxular 
lwhycardia and during pacing in 9 of the I2 ECG leads. 
A, rhe kw s@rm tn fhe lrfl vtw,~;c,r, overdrive pacmg ar 
cycle lengths of 4% to 340 mr resulfcd in ventricular captore 
with no change in the configurarion of the QRS complexes 
during pacing as compared with during venlricular tachycar- 
dia (Fig. 3). The iruerval between the pacing stimulus wdhm 
the preceding QRS and the QRS complex lhat rrsuked from 
the stimulus was 280 ms at a pacmg cycle length of 4MI mr. 
(Fig. 41 The duration of this endocardial electrogram was 
205 mc The endocardial e!ectrognm maintained the wne 
relation !o Ihe QRS complex during ventricular lachycardia 
ils during pacmg (Fig. 4). 
Ovrr~nvu p*cin~a, cycic ien@ beiaeeol+Oand 3N zi 
at mukipie &es in the right venlricle and iat the apex. 
antenor. mfenar and post&lateral wnlls of ihe left ven;ricls 
resulted in ORS comolexes lhat had a different conficuntioo 
[hen the QRS compldxes during venlriculartachycar~ia. and 
nenher cntramed nor terminated the venlricular lachycardia. 
Patient 3. Al a site along the inferior wall of the !efl 
ventnclc. ovcrdnve pacing at a cycle length of 480 ms during 
ventncular tachycardia resulted in venlricular capture. with 
no change in ie configuration of Ihe QRS complexes dunne. 
pxmp (Fig. 5). The stimulation threshold at Ihr paung sde 
was 20 mA. 
The met of eadocordiol octivify occurred 80 tc 100 ms 
after the onset of the QRS complex at the two sites along the 
vJ%vLvP 
posterolateral wall, and 140 to IS0 ms eftcr the onset of the 
QRS complex et the two sites along the inferior wall. 
~“~nnw-+v-+J Catheter Ablation 
In Patients I and 2, trenscalheter shocks were delivered 
#vn~V to the single site a, which overdrive pacing resulted in 
ventricular capture with a long stimulus to QRS intervsl and 
no change in the configuration of the QRS complexes. The 
ML_ - incessant ventricular tachycardia converted to sinus rhythm 
cJw-- 
Figure 4. Patient 2. Owrdrive pacing during ventricular techyutr- 
:m 
dia a, the low septum of the left vmtrtcte (LW. From mp to hottom 
are leads V,,. I and 111, the intracardiac elecvogmm recorded at the 
right ventncular aper IRV) end the electmgrem recorded by the 
proximal pair of electrodes of the quadripoler catheter positioned a, 
the pacing site. Pacing was performed with the distal pair of 
V&wJ.M- 
electrodes of this eatheter. The numbers above lead 111 indicate RR 
cycle IenJh in ms. Shown ere the test three stimuli (S) of a train a, 
cycle Ier,.hs of 460 ms @+., and 340 ms (bonOm,. The stimulus lo 
QRS interval a, a pacing cycle length of46Oms is 280 IE; a, a pacing 
&L-v 
cycle length of 340 ms. this interwl increased to 3SO ms. The QRS 
complexes maintain the ~aree eonRgura,ion during pacing as during 
ventricular tashycardia. Endowdial activity recorded with the 
v~~~Nvwv 
proximal pair of electrodes at the low neplum rmted 40 to 50 ms 
before the onset of the QRS complexes. Howsver, no endowdial 
potentials were disc-mible when recording with the distal pair of 
electrodes of this catheter during ventricular txhyadie (no, 
bmm/,j$/ shown,. 
Figure 3. P&m 2. A I2 lead electr~cardiogmm recorded during 
pacing a, a cycle length of 403 ms et the low septum of the left 
ventricle. Pacing was rnidati during inccsran, ventricu,a.r Wchy- 
cardis that had a cycle tensrh al SW to 510 ms. Note [bat the RR 
cycle tha: follows the last pacing stimulus ISI is 4W ms. indicating 
that the QRS complex marked by an asttrtsk was captured by the 
1st pacing alimulor. Vemricular tachycardia then resumes a, its 
original cycle length of SW to 510 ms. The QRS complexes during 
pacmg and during ventriculsr tachycardia have en ideeticel config. 
uralion 
Lh.e!L._. C.’ Ilnc 
Three orher lefi venrriculor sires were idenr$ed ar which 
overdrive pacing at a cycle length of 480 or 509 ms resulted 
in ventnculer capture with no change in the configuration of 
the QRS compiexes. One of these sites was on the inferior 
?(-I--? 
I I 
wall of the left ventricle (near the firs, pacing site). and the 
other two sites were along the pasterolateral wall of the left 
!..-.~--~ 
ventricle (Fig. 6a). A, the two inferior wall sites. the interval -0 ma m0 
between the pacing stimulus and the QRS complex that 
resulted from the stimulus was 440 to 4iO ms (Fig. 6b). A, 
one of the two sites along the paterolateral wall. the e” il i ’ ’ Y 
stimulus to QRS interval gradually increased from 120 to 350 
ms (Fig. 6b). A, the other site along the posterolateral wall. &~wz __ ^ _ 
the stimulus to QRS inlervel was 360 ms (Fig. 6b). I00”a 
Figure 5. Patient 3. Overdrive pacing 8,a cycle lengO of 480 ms 
durin*“e”trieularlachycardia,ha,hadaFycle hsth of580 rnC The 
pacing site WE at the inferior wall of the left ventricle Show” WC 
leads I, aVF CR, V, and V, The RR i”tcwaI that follow the IN 
pacing stimulus CS, is 480 ml. indicaing Chat the QRS complex 
marked wah B star was captured by the last paccing ~tmmlw 
Ventricular tachycardia then resumes at the original cycle leng~l~ of 
580 ms. Note that the QRS complexes in the four leads rhaw” had 
an identical co”tiguratio” dung pacing and during ventncuisr 
tachycardia. This also WBE the case I” the other fight elcctrocardlo- 
graphic leads. 
in both patients after a single 100 J shock. Despite a Wble 
catheter position against the endocardium, ventricular pac- 
ing during sinus rhythm was not possible at the ablation site 
in either patient. despite a current strength of up to IW mA 
Both patients the” received a wand !OO I ahock to !h< same 
site. 
In Pnlienf 3. one transcatheter shock of 240 I was 
delivered to each of the four sites at which pacing resulted I” 
ventricular capture with no change in the configuration of the 
QRS complexes. Ventricular tachycardia persisted after the 
first three shocks but converted to sinus rhythm and did “ot 
recur after the fourth shock (site D in Fig. 6a). Ventncular 
pacing during sinus rhythm was “ot possible at the ablation 
sites with a current strength up 70 I!?+? mA. 
Postablation Course 
The mesn peak serum creatine kinase MB fraction after the 
catheter abiation procedure was 36 ? 17 IUlliter (normal 
range 0 to IO). Treatment was conttnued wtrh the wxe 
antiarrhytbmic drugs that the patient had received for long- 
term treatment before the ablation attempt. Ventncular 
tachycardia did not recur in Patient I or 3. dn rhe day after 
the ablation procedure. Patient ? had B single 20 min episode 
of ventricul~ tachycardia that had the came configuration 
and rate as the original ventricular tachycardia. then had no 
further recurrences of ventradar tachycardia. 
AI rhe rime q‘de followup elrcwophy~iologir smdv 7 m 
l0days ajierrlre nblorionproccdrm. ventricular tachycirdia 
was not inducible by up to three extrastimuli at two basic 
drive cycle lengths I600 and 4UU ms) and at two right 
ventricular sites in Patientr 2 or 3. In patient I, programmed 
stimulation with three entrastlmub Induced sustaned ventn- 
iow &cine: \ile? in the~mniai IFRJ and left ante& oblique (LAO1 
WCWE. Site A was the pacing He in Figure 5. b, Overdnve pzcmg al 
a cycle ,e”g,th all80 to 50, ms from sites A ID D d”risg “entncular 
,achyEardia ,!,a, hadacycle ,e”g,h of%U,m Shownare leads I and 
V,. AZ siw h and B, the slimulw to QRS interval was 440 10 471) 
ms. Al ute C, thesdmuiw toQRS~“terval incrcaacd from32Om150 
ms. and 81 s”c D. the ~d”,ub~ 10 QRS i”terwl W&F 168 “19. Note 
rhat !he QRS camplexer have Ihe WIW configuration dunng ve”w 
cular wchycardia and dunng paang at each of the four sites The 
,Nlw line5 represent I I I”,ervalE. s = last pacing 91irnd”‘ 
cular tachycardia thar had a left bundle branch block pattern 
and a cycle length of 450 ms. The significance of this 
ventricular lachycardia, which never had bee” dacuncnted 
chneally. was unclear: therefore. the patient’% antmrrhyth- 
mic drug therapy (amiodarone. 400 m&Jay) was not al- 
tered. 
All three patients have remnmed free of symptomatic 
w~tncular tachycardia over a mean follow-up interval of 
IO.3 5 0.6 months O’ange 10 to II). 
Figure 7. Schematic representation of pacing within d zone of slow 
conductior in the figure ight model of reentry. The pacing site II at 
rite X. located between two areas of conduction block Wehed 
sreu;). l’he wave fiant resulting from the pacing stimulus is blocked 
in the antidromic direction by the onhodromic wwe front of the 
p&w cycle (dwhed Urns,. The wave fmnt CondUcts slowly in ti,e 
anhalromic direction to the exit site ofthc reentry circuit. rerultiny, 
in a long stimulus to QRS mterval and no change in the configuration 
of the QRS complexes during pacing as compared with during 
ventricular mchycardia. This explanation would also apply to ‘he 
ring model of reentry. 
markedly prolonged stimulus to QRS interval conceivably 
may have resulted from normal conduction through a long 
oathwv. However. the markedly orolon~ed uration of the 
~ndoc&dial elecirogrms recoded at or adjacent to the 
pacing sites supomts the conclusion that conduction was 
slow in these areas (14). 
The observation in Patient 3 that venlricular capture 
without modification of the configuration of the QRS coot- 
plexes was possible et several different pacing sites during 
ventriculartachvcwdia su~ests that the oacing catheter was 
positioned at diiferent site~within the z0.e ofslow wnduc- 
lion. Variation in the stimulus to QRS interval between 350 
and 470 ms in this patient may b; explained by a variable 
distance or conduction velocity, or both, between the pacing 
site and the exit site of the reentrant circuit. 
An alrernclrive rplonarion fw the observdonr in rhis 
repour is that the pacing sites were in a zone of slow 
conduction that was connected to the reentrant circuit or to 
its exit site hut was not a critical component of this circuit. 
Although this possibility cannot be ruled out. the following 
evidence suggests that the slow conduction zone was indeed 
a critical component of the ~eeotrant circuit. I) The endo- 
cardial electrogram recorded adjacent to the pacing site 
maintained the same configuration during ventricular tachy- 
car&a as during pacing, suggesting that (his site vas ecti- 
vated from the same direction during tachycerdia and during 
pacing (15). 2) We endocardial ekctrogmm recorded adja- 
cent to the pacing site maintained the same relation to the 
QRS cornpI& d&fog tachycardia as during pacing. U the 
slow conduction zone were not directly involved in the 
reentrant circuit, the timing of the endocardial electrogram 
adjacent to the pacing site relative to the QRS complex 
would be expected to differ during pacing as compared with 
during tachycwdia. 3) Transcalheter ah&s delivered within 
the zone of slow conduclion were effective in eliminating the 
oreviously incessant ventricular tachvcardia. However, be- 
iawe th; extent of injury resulting from the shocks is 
unknown and may have been diffuse. it is possible that the 
ablation sites within the zone of slow conduction were 
simply adjacent to the reentmnt circuit and not actually a 
critical component of the circuit. 
Discussion 
Identification of a slow conduction ulne in ventricular 
lachycardia. In each of our three patients, one or more left 
ventricular endowdid sites were identified al which over- 
drive pacing during ventricular tachycardia resulted in ven- 
tricular catxure with little or no chanae in the conliauration 
of the QRS complexes and with c markedly &onged 
stimulus to QRS interval of 340 to 460 mr. These findings 
may be explained by paring within a reentrant circuit in a 
zone of slow conduction that is hounded by inexcitable 
tissue between the pacing site and the exit site of the 
reentrant circuit (Fig. 7). The wave front resulting from a 
pacing stimulus would therefore conduct slowly between 
areas of inexcitable tissue and exit at the same exit site used 
during spontaneous venlticular tachycardia. This would 
explain the phenomenon of a long stimulus to nRS interval 
without alteration in the configuration of the QRS complexes 
during pacing as compared with during venlricular tachycar- 
dia. The inability of the wave front resulting from a pacing 
stimuius to exit from the other end of the slow conduction 
zone may be r&ted to either unidirectional block or colli- 
sion of the wave front in the antidromic direction wilh Ihe 
onhodromic wave f-on1 of lhe prior cycle. 
Catheter ablatlm of the slow ee”due,io,, emte. El-Sherif et 
al. (16) demonstrated that reentrant ventricular tachycardia 
in the dog could be consistently interrupted by cryoablation 
within a critical area of the zone of slow conduction. The 
successful suppression of ventricular lachycardia in Patients 
I and 2 by transcatheter shocks delivered 10 the pacing sites 
et which there was ventricular capture without a change in 
QRS configuration suggests that the zone of slow conduction 
may also be 81 appropriate ablation site for the treatmenf of 
ventricular mchycardia in humans. 
In Patient 3. csthe!er ablation of the ventricular tachycar- 
dia wes successful only after delivery of a shock to the last 
of the four pacing sites presumed to have been within the In addition to being a manifestadon of slow conduction. a 
slow conduction zone. It is unclear why shocks a: the first 
three sites were unsuccessful: however. tt may be that t::e 
energy used was insufficient or that rhe zone of slow con- 
duction al these sites either wes not a necessary component 
of the reentrant circuit or was wide cnou& to allow for 
continued conduction around areas of shock-induced iojurv 
Charneteristics of the slow conduction zone. Overdrive 
pacing at progressively shorter cycle lengths in Pabents I 
and 2 was associated with progresswc lengthentog of the 
interval between the pacing stimulus and the next QRS 
complex. In Patient 3 there was prolongation of the stimulus 
to QRS interval during pacing at a constant cycle length. 
These observations demonstrate that the slow conduction 
zone in ventricular tachycardia may exhibit decremental 
conduction properties. 
The stimulation threshold at the pacing sites presumed to 
be within the slow conduction woe rweed from :5 to 32 
mA. These markedly elevated stimolation~hresholdr ~ggest 
that the slow conduction zooes may have been acared in 
area of abnormal myocardiom. The high stimulation thresh- 
olds indicate the importance of using current strengths > IO 
mA when attempting to identify zones of slow conductbxt. 
F’rior demonstrstioo f slow cooduetioo during ventricular 
taebycardia in humans. Okumura et al. (7) recentl) prc- 
sented indirect evidence that there is an area of slow 
conduction in the reentrant circuit of ventricular tachycardia 
in humans. They demonstrated that during entrainment of 
ventricular tachycardia. the site of earliest ventricular acti- 
vation is captured with a long conduction time and that this 
long conduction time is not present when pacing is per- 
fomud during sinus rhythm at the same ventricular site and 
at the some ate. Our findings confirm their conclusions and 
provide additional evidence that there is a slow conduction 
zone in the reentrant circuit of ventticulaa tachycxdia in 
humans. 
Anatomic versus f~nctioa.l block during reentry. The 
lona stimulus to ORS intervals dwina w&P. indicate that 
the-pacing sites io;he rlow conduction ;one;were at some 
distance from the exit site of the reentrant circuits. The 
observation that the QRS complexes during ventricular 
tachycardia and pacing had the same configuration implies 
that the zone of slow conduction between the pacing sites 
and the exit sites must have becn bounded by inexcitable 
tissue. Whether these areas of inexcitability were a result of 
functional conduction b&k (5) or anatomic barriers (17) is 
llo&ZU. 
The response to ventricular pacing during sinus rhythm at 
the sites presumed to have been within the slow conduction 
zone may have been helpful in distingutshing functional 
block from block caused bv anatomic bmriers. However. 
Gnw rhythm after the ablation procedure. because of inabil- 
,ty to obtam venrricular caplare with current strenglhs up !o 
190 mA. :nability IO obtain ventricular capture may have 
been caused by exit block related to <hock-induced !ocat 
‘“)“‘y_ 
Endocardial recordings in the slow conduction zone. lo 
two of our three patients, endocardial potentials reccrded 
durmg ventncular tachycardia t the pacmg Titer within the 
claw conducuon zone occurred 5” to 180 ow after the onset 
of the QRS complex. Theye late endocvrdial rzcwmfion tunes 
and the absence of prery~tolic endocardial activit) at the-c 
pacing sites are consistent with the pacing sites beiog located 
m a prox,mal portion of the claw conduction zone, at wine 
distance from the exit site of the reentrant circutl. h late 
endocardial activation time at the proximal portion of the 
slow conduction zone during ventricular tachycardia has 
been demonstrated previously by computcrizcd mapping 
studies in the dog (16). 
In Patient 2. it is notable that no endocardial p&enti.ds 
could be recorded during ventricular tzchycardia with the 
distal pair of electrodes of the catheter that resulted in 
ventricular capture with a long stimulus to QRS interva! an? 
no change in configuration of the QXS complexes. This was 
the case despite a high gain setting of 320 mm/mV. The 
explanation for the absence ofdiscernible endocard;al potcn- 
tials at the pacing sits may be that the slow conduction zooe 
was in an area of dense scar tissue or that conductiou was 
extremely slow near the pacing site, or both. 
Standard mapping techniques used in the operating room 
and electrophysiology laboratory to localize the “site of 
or@” of ventricular tachycardia have been based on Iden- 
tification of the earliest rite of endocardial activation preced- 
ing the QRS complex in the right half of the RR cycle 
(I&24). Our three cws demonstrate that identification of 
early endocardial activity preceding the QRS complex dur- 
ing &ricular tachycardiamay not always be necessary for 
successful ablation of ventricular tachycardia. 
Concealed entminment of ventricular tacbyeardia. En- 
trainment of a tachycardia is defined as an increase in the 
rate of the rachycardia to the pacing rate. with resumption of 
the original tachycardia rate at cessation of pacing V-13). In 
classic entrainment, there is a constant degree of fusion 
between paced and tachycardia complenes at a constant 
pacing rate and progressive fusion between paced and tachy- 
cardia complexes at dilrent pacing rates (9-W. In con- 
trast, in coocealed entrainment there is not fusion during 
overdrive pacing of the tachycardia and the QRS complexes 
have purely a paced configuration (13, 25). 
The response to overdrive pacing from within the rlow 
conduction zone ofa reentrant circuit observed in this mpo* 
pacing during sinus rhyth; at the sites within the slow demonstrates a new type of concealed entrainment. During 
conduction zone was oat possible before the catheter abla- overdrive pacing the tachycardia rate increased to the pacing 
tion procedure because of the incessant nature of the tachy- rate. with resumption of the original tachycardia rate on 
cardias; this was also not possible when the patients had cessation of pacing, consistent with the phenomenon of 
cntrainmcnt. As in prior reports of concealed entrainment. 
there war no lusmn during overdrive pacing of the tachycar- 
dia. However. in contrast to prior cases of concealed en- 
trainment. the QRS complexes during overdrive pacing 
maintained the same (or very similar) contiauration as durinp, 
lachycardia. and not a paced configuration. 
Fwsibk role of amiodarone. Each of our three patients 
was beins treated with amiodarcme at the time ofthc cathcler 
ablation procedure. The amiodarone most likely was respon- 
sible at least panially for the slow rate of the tachycardias. 
By slowing the tachycardia. amiodarone may have accentu- 
ated the zcme of slow conduction and thereby facilitated its 
identification. 
Conclusions. This report demonstrates that it may be 
possible in the electrophysiotogy laboratory to identify and 
localize a zone of slow conduction in tbc reentrant circuit of 
ventricular tachycardia in humans. To date, identification of 
an appropriate site to deliver transcatheter shu:ks in patients 
undcwing catheter ablation of ventricular tachycardia has 
been guided by the results ofendocardial activation mapping 
and pace-mapping (22-24). However, comparison ofpatients 
in whom the catheter ablation procedure was and was not 
successful has demonstrated no significant ditfcrcncc in the 
endocardial activation tbne or in the quality of the pace-may 
at the shock site (24). The initial results obtained in the 
present report suggest that localization of a zone of slow 
conduction may be an excellent guide by which to select an 
appropriate ablation site. How often a slow conduction zcme 
can he identified during ventricular tachycardia in humans 
and whether the e0icacy of catheter ablation can be im- 
proved by directing shocks to the slow conduction zone are 
questions that remain to be answered. 
